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8BEST HOGS REACHED $1 6.25 $i

AXON Another Lot of These Circuses
JUST RECEIVED

PORm.vn, May 23. 111 general
there wan no change in livestock quo
tatlons at Uorth Portland from thorn
In effect on the first day of the week.

There was a small run of hogs re-

ported in the yard over night and
the trend of the trade vu strong toSIX steady with former prices maintain-
ed; quality considered.

Calves 7.00) 10.00

o Mutton on Market.
There was' nothing at all reported in

the mutton and lamb division bf the
North Portland market over night.

The extreme strength of the east-
ern markets and the sharply higher
Prices there are farcing supplies in
that direction and Portland Is being
neglected by shippers.

General sheep and lamb market:
Best east of mountain.

lambs 1J.5014.00
Best Wlllumette valley

lambs . ... l.00il3.50
Best yearlings ........ 12.S0 913.S0
Hest ewes 10.00 & 1 1.50
Heavy ewes .00 10.00

Fhnrn sheep and lambs IVi'tt-'- c
pound less.

Tuesday Uvegtoclt Shippers.

General hoe-- range:
Best heavy packers II.10U.26
T ulk of packing grades. 18.00WU.10
liest light packers 16.90WH.10
Rough and heavy U. 804! 15.26
Tigs 1J.00'613.60
Stockers J 2.00 H.00

Cattle FVnm Bmlth.
Total run of cattle at North Port-

land was again small for the day and
a general favorable trend continues
In the trade. There were t loads In
from California and 4 , loads from
eastern Oregon.

General cattle market range:
Prime light beef steers tl".60 10.7".
Prime heavy beef stoern 10.li09I0.7S

5

7Hog H. Lemon. Bliss, Idaho, 1

loud: E. O. Sorter, Gridley, Cal.. 1

cad.
Cattle P. Scully. lone, 4 loads; G.

W. Harrlger, Durham, Cal., t loads.Choice beef cows 9.00 Hi .60
Cattle and Calves R. H. Libby.

More "Pep"
Lower Price

And you get all the beauty, performance, comfort
and easy driving of the big high-price- d cars at a
lower first cost and far lower operating cost.

Stripped chassis here for your inspection call
and note the specifications.

Car here for immediate delivery.
Repair Shop With Competent Mechanics.

Tires, Accessories, Gasoline service station. Cars
washed and stored.

City Auto Company

Best heifers 9.004il0.00
Kugcne. 2 loads.Ordinary to good cows 8.2&W 8.i5

Prime heavy butcher bulla 7.10O' Mixed Stuff O. W. Kyre. Salem. 1

load cattle and hogs.)l.lght bulls S.OO'S 7.50

It was strange to hear this story.LOST 74 POUNDS IN
In view of the sleek appearance of

GERMAN PRISON CAMP the Cernian prisoners in Englum
. . hands, all well fed. well nourished.

Bnton Become Living skele- - j ,,Hjd tnr tneiI. bits of labor and per-t-

Three Soldiers mltted to buy comforts at the can- -
Ea-an- e. teens under the same conditions as

the T. mmies.722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 46
WITH THK BRITISH A KM I EH IN

FKANl'K. May 19. Three Hrjtinh
who have Just escaped- - from

a tlerman prison camp a few miles
buck of the ftchtlng lines tell a piti-

able story of their treatment by the

WORMS HANDICAP YOUR CWM
Worms drain the strength and vi-

tality of children, making them dull
and Unties Their power to resist
more serious diseases is reduced and A PRISEHT ME!enemy. They declared there was

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK
a energy and Interest in play Is lack.

ing Kickapoo Worm Killer Is agreat deal of sickness in the cump,
due to fatigue and starvation.ARMAND S mildly laxative remedy In candy ta- -

If we showed the sllnhtest dlspo- -
j lPt form tmU c.nlidren ike to u

sitinn to ao sick." said one of the men kills the worms and letsand removes
tc the correspondent of the Associated j yojr cMa Krow ttrong aBd healthy

WHKX MIXED WITH SI IT
HKIX.K HACK ITS M.HT1H1

IA'STItK AT OVOC, 'we were either thrashedPrens today i like other children. Don"t let your
struck with the buttwith whips or worms.

At .ll
child be dragged down by

i Full directions on the box. 3druggists, ?6c.

TO EACH GIRL OR BOY OR ANYONE
Who bring or sends to the East Oregonian office one new Daily subscriber

by carrier for 1 month or longer; or one new Daily subscriber by mail for 3
months or longer; or one new Semi-Week-ly subscriber by mail for 1 year; or any
subscriber renewing their Daily subscription for three months or longer or Semir
Weekly for one year. '

"Uncle BilU" Circus consists of tent, flag, animals, clowns, etc, ready for
you to cut out and set up and is the finest "cut but" feature obtainable. Don't
miss it, the children go wild over it.

Get busy now and don't let the other children beat you to it, as this offer
may be withdrawn at any time.

The only NEW
fac powder ia
the paat 50 yean

Oh yea, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, bat this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable.

end of a rifle."
Althoui-- h this soldier had been in

enemy hands only three months, he
had dropped in weight from 183

founds to 10. He was a "living skel-

eton." His feet had been frosen and
were gangrenous for lack of treat-
ment. "

The men had neither overcoats nor
blankets during the coldest weather
the winter. When captured durini;
a raid they wore leather Jackets.

VANKKK TO FKT MEXICO
ON E1TUKXCF BASIM

( arranya Wants V. 8. Ideas In His
Kovenuneat DepartBsenis.
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Gray hair, however, handsome, de-

note advancing aga. We all know
the advantage of a youthful appear-
ance. Tour hair la your charm. It
makea or mart the face. When It
fadea, turn gray and looks fftraafced.
Just a few application of Sage Tea
and Hulphur enhances it appearanc
a hundred-fol-

Don't stay gray? Look young:
Cither prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug tor a 60 --cent
bottle of "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur

NEW TORJC, May 23. Reorgan-
ization by an American of the govern-
mental departments of Mexico Is to
be undertaken at the invitation of
President Carranza of that country,

These the Germans took from them
SEE THE CIRCUS SET UP IN OUR OFFICEimmediately. They also stripped the

rubber lining from their shrapnelCompound," which Is merely the old
time recipe Improved by the addition 1their regi- - i t u an learned here today.helmets and took away

mental badges for the brass In them.
50 cents

KOEPPEN'S
of other Ingredient. Thousand of I SubscrlnUoa Rates.

T'aily by carrier 5c per month.
Daily by Mail 15.00 per year.
Daily by Mail tl.bd six months.
Daily by Hail 1.2i three months.
Semi-Week- 31.5 per year.

Hsv-.-It.

folk recommend this ready-toun-e

preparation, becaune it darkens the
hair beautifully, beeide no one can
potbly tell, aa It darkens ao natural,
ly and evenly. You moisten a sponge
or soft brush with It. drawing thi
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappear; after another

Robert Bruere, a New Torkr. for-
merly cKy chamberlain. Is on his way
to Mexico City, after having received
from Carranza the proffer of a posi-
tion which will be virtually that of
efficiency expert. It Is understood
he will put Into effect many of the
plans which he Introduced into the
municipal government here.

Mr. Bruere about a year ago re-

signed his 312.000 post as city cham-
berlain to become associated with the
American Metal company.

One soldier, during the perilous
trip across No Man's band at the end
of the escape, was budly wounded.

Kor food the. prisoners received
daily a quarter loaf of bread, one
plate of thin soup and about every
second day a cup of weak coffee sub-

stitute. On a few ocensions they had
a bit of meat about the size of a
lumti of eupsr.

Recently the men were compelled
U- work so near the front that they
rsme Tinder fire from the Brit-

ish guna This was an exceptional In- -

For Your Convenience Use This Coupon.

11T
East Oregonian Pub. Co.

Gentlemen: Please send mo "Vncle Bill's- -

Circus and send tho tDally) or y)

East Oregonian by carrier) or (mail), for which
find enclosed f to the following
address. Bend tho paper for month.

year.

Name
Town
Street andNo.
My Name Is

My Address is

WE HIVK OIVEV A WAV PETEIU
M. Hl'N'URKD Of THESE CIKSIK- -.

BETTKR HCKRY AND .KT
1 OCRS.

application or two, its natural color
Is restored ami It becomes thick, rlos
y and lustrous, and you appear year

younger.
Wyeth's Rage and Sulphur Com-

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
It in not Intended for the cure, miti

stance, however, they said.
The French prisoners, on the other

hand, are constantly employed Just
back of the firing line and suffergation or prevention' of dleaje.

The Kidneys and the) Skin. If the
kidneys are weak or torpid, the skin
will be pimply or blotchy. Hood's
Sarsaparilla strengthens and stimu-
lates the kidneys, and clears the com-
plexion. Ity thoroughly purifying the
blood It makes good health. Adv.

IK C1RCVS IS TO BE REST BY
MAIL SEXD SC FOR POSTAtJE.many casualties. In their camp, now -

ever, the French prisoners are oetter iMEAT INJURIOUS trejited than the English. t
TO THE KIDNEYS

GIRLS JOIN ORGANIZATION FOR RED CROSSAID

Con Duns Low
CHOP. SUEY
NOODLES cr

COT TAUALES
CHILLI COn CARItE

SPAV1RH HTXB

LUNCHES
COFFEE

ntoerythlng clean and
FIRST CLASS 8BRVICS

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Phone lT. Pendleton, Or.

l member of
til his claim.

Flushing, tomorrow.
The y romance of the 'lieu- -U. S. HALTS BRITISH

"OFFICER" AT ALTARTAKH A TAIM.KSPOOXMX F tseMaJasag.-)nas3WK-

eranisation; was never
the Balfour party and
were imaginative ones.

The suitor has flown.
Is prostratea.

S.VI.TS IP ItAfli III ItTS OK
ltlIlMt ItOTHKIlS Miss MlltssritWe are a nation of meat eaters an1

i tenant" and Miss Miller is shattered,
i The government secret service men
had a hand In the shattering. It ia

I said neither they nor the girl's fam-- I
ily hRve been able to obtain the

j slightest official support for the woo.
er's claim to a military title. It is
said there have been many discover-
ies tending to show he never was con-

nected with the British military or- -

r )our blood Is filled with uric arid, says If

Suitor Flees Ahead of Sleuths
After 14-D- Romance.

NEW TOltK- - May 53. No wedding
bells will ring for "Ueutenant-Com-manil- er

George Kills Stuart, of the
Itoyal British navy., and Miss Kath-erin- e

Miller, a graduate nurse, of

n authority, who warn' . ir Kri a tus to be constantly on KUard aKainst
i 1

There is much talk of "sensitXo
shoes." but of course one cannot ex-
pect shoes to be sensible unless people)
are.

kidney trouble.
4 - "WTho kidneys do their utmost to free Mlthe blood of this irritating; acid, but

become weak from the overwork. 4, , V -
they jtet sluftalsh; the ellmlnative tis-
sues cIok and thus the waste Is retain-
ed In the blood to poison the entire
system. CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR YWhen your kidneys ache and feel

THKOkO BmBH like lumps of lead, and you have
stlniry pains in the back or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, or the

SA--
bladder Is irritable, oblicinK you to DOCTOR.tUS KKAIi DIRECTORS.ATTORNEYS.
seek relief duritur the nlKht; when
you have severe headaches, nervous D. W. BAIUDT, ATTOHJJBT AT

Law. Rooms 7. I. . Dospala Bids.
asWHJi-Jn- . iiiniw

mEMEDYFOR MEN. I and dizzy spells, sleeplessness, tad
stomach or rheumatism In bad

a A. ROE, M. D. PRACTICB LTaf-li- ed

to the eye. ear. noea and thTnas.
Room 1. Judd Building.

AT VOU OWUGGIST.

J. T. BROWN'S PTJTt.NlTVRB 8TORF
Funeral director aa4 lice meed am

balmer. stoat modem faweral par
lor. mergne and funeral cars. CaCb
responded ta say ar sight. Cornet
Mala and Water streets. Tmlepbon

a.

weather, net from your pharmacist w. cotrrrs. attorxht
Room IT. Schmidt clock.

GBORGK
St law.about four ounces of Jad Halts; take

a tablespoonful In a Klass of water
before brettkfaMt each morninc; and In MI 9CEIXAKBXM:' 81CARTER SMTTHB, ATTORNKTS

at law. Office In rear of American
National Bank building.

a few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts Is made frem the
acid of icrapes and lemon Juice, com

JOHN B. BARB. FtrNKRAL. Dl
rector aad Ucesaas ambalmer. Os

pootta poet office. Funeral parlor
two funeral ears. Calls raspoadsd

FEB FTK, ATTORENTS AT LAW.
Office la Peepain bonding.

ATTBNTION. BITTBR 4e PIN
pound. We will pay 1100 mnuS

If our Home Butter Merger falls ta
merge one pint of milk and ane
ponnd of butter into two pounds 1st
two minutes, tweeter than creamery

bined with lit his. and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulatepiA .Vi titil I

day or sight. Pcnsa Tk.ATTORNIT-AT- -clciR-Ke- kidneys, to neutralise the
acids In urine so It la no Idnirer
source of Irritation, .thus ending uri

NaUoa
r. trcrr.
Room i.
building

JOHN 1

Law.
al Bank MOXTAXA FARM U5M. bntter. Price ISO Family Butte

Merger Company. 410 East Oak St
Walla Walla, Washington.

!M - I t I'M

I """" J -

nary and bladder disorders.
NORTHERN PACIFIC RA1L.WATJad nalts la Inexpensive and cannot ATTORNBT AT

Smith-Crawfo- Lands m eastern Montana at tl
R. I. K BATOR.

Law. Room 14.
Building.s

Injure, makea a dellishtfui efferves-
cent llthla-wat- drink, and nobodv
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active.

to tit nor aero SuitaMo for farm-
ing or graztag. Batey terms. For

write or are W. HL Holt.9. A. NSJWRFRRT. ATTORN1CT AT
Law. Smlth-Oawf- Building. afiles CUy. Itoai

PKTAl.I'MA 1UTIHKRT.
lished le: an snip day nM

chicks to points rea, tied In three Says.
Ftve varieties. we challenge th
hea. Fee circular, l. w. Clars.
I'etaJuma. Calif.

ARCHTTBCT.PETERSON BI8HOP. ATTOR- -
neya at law; rooms t sad . SmRB-'rawfo- rd

building. RAYMOND W. HATCH. AROHl
toot. Deapala Bull dl as. Pkoa--7

It. Pesdletom. Oresroa. ArCXIOKEX3ta
IAME8 R. PBRRT. ATTORNzTW AT

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
tm pany. BRCOWTt HAND PFAI.ERA. COU W. F. TOHNKA. Al'CTIOJt- -

eer, makea a spdalty of

BETTER AXI SOFTER .

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
ef these beautiful fixtures of
nurs. They give a light that
Illuminates tho room perfectly,
hut that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They axe not expen-
sive considering their extra 'ef-
ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least sea them T

aock and machinery eelea.
V. 8TROBLK, DEAUER IN NEW

and eeeond hand gooaa, Caal
paid for all 3nd-haj- d goods. Cheap
ea place to boy houeesoM sooda. tl

maa that gets you the money." L
orders at East OreTonlas office.

RAI.KT RALET. ATTORENTS AT
law. Office la AmoiicaB National

Bank Building.
.

tTIW.
MIT1 I A.' H 11A

OSlTRAXCat AND U!D B1MMJIFREDERICK STErWER. ATTOR
nay at law. Offloe la emlth-Cra- w

ford hnlldlns
an. BBeironoeyafa imzKi.i, wiN'iw.vy WAKHrn

B Z7VTUC T MONTGOMIlRT, R 1 j Carpet and tl'al'jt rr Cleaner anS
rmrdener. Anr kind of work done feeCirls attending Wellesley College Miss Helen Moore, both of the class

hjavs formal an orsanlralion to aid of 1, are Uviders in the college or- - estate, firs, life and accident Insu
sne agents tit Mais street. Pboe
404J. L. VAUGHAN a A. U'WEU ATTORNET ANT

counsellor at law. Office ta De
spaia bulldlns.

'the dav or job. Satisfaction S'larMfi
Iteed I'h.i.e lie Hi K biart.Kiiuizaliou. Miss More being chair-

man of the campaign committee.
the American Itcd i'iimw. These two
fiud.mn, Mva Hurteneee Barcolo and


